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Kinki leal a 'nyinaja yangarlu ngatinyanu-wangu manu 
jajinyanu-wangu manu kala nyinaja pirnkingka wiringka. 
Kinki kala nyinaja yarnunjuku miyalu manu milpa 
rdakulpa manu mirdiji wita manu ramarra palka.
Lawa kala nyinaja yapang'ku pinapina-rnaninja-wangu 
w i r l i n y i k i j i .2.
Ngulajangkaju yapalku-jana nyangu manu yapajulurla wangkaja 
"Nyarrpara kanpa yani?"
"Wirlinyi karna yani. Yantarnili yungunkujulu pina-mani 
wirlinyiki. Yanirni karna nyurrula-wana raayi?"
Jungajuku yapapatujulurla wangkaja ‘'Yuwayi. yantarni 
yungurllpa warru yani wirlinyi."
3.
Ngulajangkajulu kinkiji pinapina-manulku wirlinyiki 
yapangkuju manu kalalurla millci-yirrarnu wardapi-kirlangu 
ngulya walyangka. . .
4.
Ngula jan-gkaju kinkingkiji nyangu rurrpa witapardu ngularla 
karlaja manu yapapatujulurla yinka ngarlarrija.
"Kula ngula . wardapi-kirlangu ngulya lawa, 
wita ngulaju."
5.
Ngulajangkaju kinkingkiji yitaki-manulku wardapi-kirlangu 
jamana walyawana i^gulya-karikirra* ' Kinkiji wangkaja "Yali 
mayi ngulyäju?" Yapajulu wangkaja "Yuwayi." Kinkiji wangkaja' 
"Nyarrpara-wanarnarla karlami?" Yapajulu wangkaja "Yali- 
wanarla karlaya manu pantikarla warru n g u l y a k u ."
6 .
Ngulajangkaju kinkingki warrulparla panturnu
wurnturu nyayirni. Yapajulurla wangkaja 
"Law^a wurnturu nyayirni kanparla pantirni.
Yantarni nyampu-wanarla pantika yungunparla
kutu warru pantirni nyampu-wana ngulyaku j u ." ~J
Ngulajangkaju kinkingkijilparla karlaja wardapiki manu 
ngula karlajarla k a r l a n g u k u r l u r l u  manu walyajulparla 
tirnngi-nyinaja ngulyangka manu yapajulpalu wangkaja
"Walya ngulanyanurla jurnta-lei jika yungunparla karlami."
8.
Ngulajangkaju ngirntingirlilki wilpimanu ngulalpa 
mardarnu rdakangku,
" Wara! N y a r r p a - iarrimirna n y a m p ukurluju?"
11 Pa k aka w a t i y a k u r r a !” 9.
N g u l a jangkaju kuna-manulurla w a r d a p i k i j i , warlulkulu 
yarrpurnu purranjaku- ngarntilki. Ngulalpa 
warlungkalku jankaja w a r d a p i j i . N g u l a lu wilypimanu 
ngarninjaku- ngarntilki .I u .
Kinkijilpa pinalku nyinaja wirlinyikiji manu kala 
yanu yangarlu wardapikiii piniakulku .
N GULAJUKU 11.
THE HUNGRY MONSTER
2. The monster was sitting in a big cave all alone because he had 
no mother and father. He was really hungry and skinny and his 
bones were sticking out, because no-one had showed him how to 
hunt.
3. One day the monster saw some people and they asked him, 
"Where are you going?"
" I'm going hunting. Come with me and teach me how to hunt. I can 
come with you people,can’t I?"
So they said "Yes, come with us and we can ali go hunting."
4. So the people showed the monster how to hunt and look around 
for goanna holes in the ground.
5. Then the monster saw a little hole and started digging and all 
the people were laughing. "That’s not a goanna8s hole that’s only 
a small one. "
6. After that the monster followed a goanna®s tracks, on the 
ground to another hole. He asked "Is that a hole?" The people 
said "Yes" and the monster said "Where do I dig?" They said "Dig 
over there and poke around the hole."
7. So the monster poked around a long way away.
They said NO, you don’t poke so far away. Come closer and poke 
around here near the hole."
8. So the monster started digging for the goanna with his digging 
stick but all the dirt was blocking the hole and they said "Throw 
all the dirt out so you can dig for it."
9. Then the monster pulled out the goanna by the tail and held it 
in his hand. "Oh! Oh! What do I do with this?"
"Hit it with a stick!"
10. After that they gutted the goanna and made a big fire ready to 
cook it. When the goanna was cooked on the fire they pulled it out 
to eat it.
11. Now the monster knew how to hunt and he could go hunting 
alone for goanna.
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